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Hibachi and Wings

CL dishwasher CL 50

Reach in cooler
Low boy
Fridge
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Raw chicken
Raw beef
White rice (fridge)
Raw chicken (reach in)
Tofu (low boy)
Boiled egg (low boy)
White rice (rice cooker)
Brown rice (rice cooker)
Dairy (fridge)

Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cooling
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Cold Holding
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1: No manager on duty. No control over foodborne illness risk factors at time of 
routine inspection. Multiple priority violations observed.
6: Food prep employee touching hat and face multiple times with gloves. Gloves 
must be discarded and hands washed after touching clothing, body. Went over 
proper glove and handwashing use with owner upon his arrival.
14: Inside of CL dishwasher dirty. Needs thorough cleaning. CL 50ppm.
18: White rice stored in reach in cooler 50°F (not date marked), inspector asked 
food prep employee when rice was cooked, food prep employee replied monday 
2/19/24. 6 hour cooling process not achieved, food prep employee embargoed 
20 pounds of white rice. Gave owner State of TN Cooling Fact Sheet, reviewed 
fact sheet and alternative cooling methods with establishment owner.
20: Raw chicken held at room temperature 49°F, raw beef held at room 
temperature 47°F. TCS foods (raw animal products) must be cold held at 41°F or 
below.
21: White rice cooked 2/19/24 per food prep employee not date marked in reach 
in cooler. Gave and reviewed State of TN fact sheet on date marking TCS foods. 
Cooked/prepped TCS foods must be date marked and either used or discarded 
within 7 days of cook/prep date.
33: Raw chicken left to thaw on sink at room temperature. TCS foods must be 
thawed under running water, in a refrigerated unit, or cooked frozen.
37: Bagged onions stored on floor during inspector arrival.
47: Wall behind hot top dirty, bottom of multiple coolers dirty, inside and top of 
dishwasher dirty.
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2: (IN): an employee illness policy is post and available above handsink.
3:  (IN) There are no food workers observed working with specific reportable symptoms or illnesses.
4:  (IN) Employee isn't drinking, eating, or using tobacco in a food preparation area.
5:  (IN) No employees exhibiting persistent coughing, sneezing, runny nose, or watery eyes.
7:  (IN) Employees are observed using suitable utensils or gloves to prevent bare hand (or arm) contact with ready-to-eat 
foods.
8:  (IN): All handsinks are properly equipped and conveniently located for food employee use.
9: (IN): Food from approved sources. 
10:  (NO): No food received during inspection.
11:  (IN) All food was in good, sound condition at time of inspection.
12:  (NA) Shell stock not used and parasite destruction not required at this establishment.
13:  (IN) All raw animal food is separated and protected as required.
15:  (IN) No unsafe, returned or previously served food served.
16: (NO): No raw animal products cooked at facility during time of inspection. 
17:  (NO) No TCS foods reheated during inspection.
19: (IN): See temperatures. 
22:  (NO) Time as a public health control is not being used during the inspection.
23: Advisory located on menu. 
24:  (NA) A highly susceptible population is not served.
25:  (NA) Establishment does not use any additives or sulfites on the premises.
26:  (IN) All poisonous or toxic items are properly identified, stored, and used.
27:  (NA) Establishment is not required to have a variance or HACCP plan, performs no special processes.
57: 
58:

See last page for additional comments.
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See last page for additional comments.
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Responded to complaint called into the TN Dept. of Health about 2 persons who allegedly became ill after 
consuming lemon pepper wings, and stir fry steak cooked medium well. Routine inspection conducted.

Recommend ANSI certified food manager program for food prep employees. See priority violations 
1,6,14,18,20,21.

Knox County Food Safety Training emailed to PIC.

Additional Comments


